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Potty training doesn't have to be the long, frustrating process it's frequently made out to be. Inside
this gender-appropriate kit, expert child psychologist and mother of two, Dr. Janet Hall offers
parents a wealth of guidance for getting little boys potty trained in six easy steps! Kit includes:An
easy-to-follow 16-page instructional guide for parents A charming 16-page board book designed to
encourage children as they learnTwo reward charts featuring engaging characters48 reward
stickers to motivate children and positively reinforce success.By providing tools for parents--such as
readiness checklists, Do's and Don'ts, and insight into how children develop--as well as rewards
and encouragement for children, this adorable kit will help make potty training a positive and
rewarding experience for the whole family.
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Book is not very well written or long enough. The stickers and posters are great ideas. Not worth the
money for this kit. Just get your own potty book, poster chart, and pick your own stickers for same
price or cheaper. Our tots were not excited about this book at all.

I bought this kit somewhere else but I just had to review it here.My almost 2 1/2 year old has peed in
the toilet when his daddy goes to use the bathroom but he refused to use the toilet with me. As for
pooping, he was did it when he was almost 2 years old but that because I could spot his poop face

just in time. Of course, he was actually potty trained.Now, I pulled this book out for story time and he
started going through the steps as I read them and even ended up pooping in the toilet. The
funniest part in on page 1, it says diapers are for babies, so he refused to put his Pull Ups back on
and he wanted to wear his real underwear. LolAs for why only 4 stars - I like the fact that the book is
toilet time vs potty time but in the book peeing and pooping is " wee and poo". Also, I would have
liked an additional page or two about actually using the toilet.The kit comes with 2 posters - a train
and a dinosaur but while my sons loves trains, he was more excited that the dinosaur poster was
also pictured in the book. Wish I had another copy of that dinosaur poster.

the brief guidebook was the selling point for this kit - who has time to read an actual novel? in 16
straight-to-the-point pages, I got all the tips and advice necessary to successfully potty train my son
in less than a week. he was a champion after that. I can't understand how this got such a low
review. the guidebook along with he board book about the big boy in his big boy underwear and the
chart w/stickers was a great deal for $10 (I got my kit from B&N - same price here)

I bought this solely on the fact that it doesn't say "potty". My boys loved it and it helped give them
clear steps to follow. Sticker charts were an added bonua~
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